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Make sure to visit uri.edu/snaped or follow us
on social media for more family-friendly
recipes and nutrition information! 

Technology Spotlight:

URI SNAP-Ed Website:
uri.edu/SnapEd
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Food Recovery Tips

WASTE LESS, SPEND LESS

offers veggie prep handouts with
descriptions, storage tips, and
preparation ideas for various produce
items.

has a long list of low-cost and easy to
make recipes! 

This material was funded by USDA's Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program – SNAP.
This institution is an equal opportunity provider.

allows you to type in the name of an
ingredient and gives you a list of recipes
with that ingredient.

Do you find yourself throwing out food
that is hidden in the back of the fridge?
Wasting food means wasting money!
Here are some environment-friendly tips
on how to waste less and spend less.

Cook a stir fry or soup with
vegetables before they go bad.

Be mindful of the foods that
often go to waste in your
household and try to buy them
less often.

Purchase a value pack of meat,
chicken, or fish when on sale.
Use the protein for more than
one meal during the week and
freeze the rest.

Experiment with new food on a
small scale by purchasing the
smallest package size in case you
do not like it.

Check your pantry and make a
grocery list to avoid buying food
you already have at home. 

Our Website...
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Cooked leftovers: 4 days

Raw poultry and ground
meat: 1 to 2 days

Raw meat:  3-5 days

Fresh in shell eggs: 3-5 weeks

Raw fresh fish and 
shellfish: 1-2 days

Cooked egg dishes: 3-4 days

How long should I keep food in the fridge?*

Directions
In a large soup pot, heat the oil over
medium heat.

1.

Add onions and carrots. Cook for
about 3 minutes, or until onions are
soft.

2.

Add water, lentils, garlic powder,
and oregano. Bring to a boil, then
reduce heat and simmer for 25
minutes.

3.

Add tomatoes, spinach, salt, and
pepper. Simmer for 10 minutes.
Serve hot.

4.

Servings per recipe: 6
Serving size: 1 cup

Prep time: 10 minutes
Cook time: 40 minutes
Cost: $3.00 per recipe/ $0.50 per serving

Ingredients
2 teaspoons olive oil
1 small onion, diced
1 large carrot, diced
4 cups water
1¼ cups dry brown lentils
1 teaspoon garlic powder
½ teaspoon oregano
1 (14.5 ounce) can diced
tomatoes, no added salt
1 cup frozen chopped spinach
1 teaspoon salt
Black pepper, to taste

Lentil Soup
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Money-Saving Tip:
Freeze some of the soup for a quick meal another night. Add any
vegetables you have in your fridge before they go bad to prevent
food waste and also add extra fiber to this meal.

*If food appears moldy, discolored, or has a foul smell, throw it out. 


